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My Machine Gun Acoustic
Yellow Red Sparks

I m 95% sure that this is what he plays on balcony tv.

www.yellowredsparks.com

Tuning: Standard
                  (VERSE 1)
Am                               C
Things will get better when itâ€™s Easter
G                       C 
Are you still sick? Are you still sick?
Am                      C       G            C
People will be happy if I go, I wonâ€™t go out againâ€¦
Am                           C
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
G                     C
Iâ€™ve never been free, no not really
Am                           C
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
G                    C         E (then mute)
Iâ€™ve never been free enough   

                  (VERSE 2)
I loved it when we used to talk in palindromes
And you would say, â€œBack and forwardâ€•
Remember when we used to kiss in high school
I couldnâ€™t speak more than French
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ve never been free, no not really
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ll never be free enough

                     (CHORUS)
E     (mute strum through this line)     Am E F C E
      Why would you mess with my head?

(mute strum through this line)
Cuss and then repeat what I said
Am    E       F           C       G            C  
And I carry a machine gun just to fix what you want
Am               E          F           C       G             C      Am     
Nicole donâ€™t you carry your machine gun just to spit what you want

              (VERSE 3)
Youâ€™ll always be a part of my slide show
And all those pics with folded corners
Take another look at your title role



It couldnâ€™t be more intense
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ve never been free, no not really
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ve never been free enough

   E             (CHORUS)

               (INTERLUDE/SOLO)
          C    E (x4) Am xxx Am xxx Am

              
      (Mute strum this entire part)  
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ve never been free, no not really
Bonnie donâ€™t you worry about me though
Iâ€™ve never been free enough

                    (OUTRO/CHORUS)
 E          (Mute strum this line)         
        Why would you mess with my head?

Am               E       F            C      G            C 
Nicole donâ€™t you carry a machine gun just to fix what you want?
Am               E          F            C      G                C       F
Nicole donâ€™t you carry your machine gun just to spit at what you want?

             C    F             C       end on Am
Its what you want, its what you want!


